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WEATHER ASTRONOMICAL
Cloudy with litllt chang in

Book Exchange prices are, andmpratui. Light rain ending to-d- y.

Hi9h, 68. something should be done, says
the ol' ed on page two . . .
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Tarnation
Debts Will
Be Paid

By PRINGLE PIPKIN
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Flu Clinic
Ends Today
At Gerrard

Am. hi tlii vacrnu' will be distri-
buted today in ano her s

ilmir nl G-rr- !!;ll between 11

.i mi ;iml 1 p in.
I iiimtm'v I'livsu i.in F. M. Hed;

p 'h s.ikI yesterd iy tha' 212 students
showed ;it the clinic

e-t- il.iy lor tin- - tin she's
I Lav i'v it, he ditl nor think tti.it as-i-

in students took ; I v :int;"o 1

tin' 'convenient" and life ;in ino
t should liavc.
Di lied ;pelh ; i i I It is entirely

desirable to h.n o ". percent of t lit

student body take the shots."
Tl e M ill .it Gerrard II. ill today

u ill tie p' i p il ed to t"" e lor aboii
1 ion student who w ;int the vaccine

Tv o nurses, one doctor iind ;i

secret e v will he Gerrard II. ill

l.i conduct the clinic.
'P'c ( l ine tod.iy and the one yes-- t

i d iv w t up :is a convenience
to the studentv

The p ii pose of these clinics is .'in

a'lempt to help curb :iny major
im'hreak ol ,in ihi cases here
According to a tron the
State Hoard ol Health .one of every
.11 Tar Heels has been (diluted with
the disease since mid September.

The report further said that in

si 'ne North Carolina counties tin1

disease is still on an increase.

Petitions Assert Bass
Incompetent' For Top
Daily Tar Heel Office

A recall election for editorship of The Daily Tar Heel was in the
making today and backers were hoping to include the vote in Novem-
ber 12 campus elections.

Petitions calling for recall were distributed yesterday, asserting
that Editor Neil Bass "has proven himself incompetent, irresponsible
and incapable of functioning any longer in his present capacity."

The petitions were being circu- -

I lated by Wally Kuralt, sophomorePc from Charlotte. He declined to sav

is

1The Student Legislature, nieeti j

i r i I'll-.- 'ing lasi nigni, ueieaiea a oiu iu
establish a committee to study
Lenoir Hall and a resolution call-

ing for trash cans in the dormi-
tory areas.

The legislature passed by a vote
of 21 to 13 a bill to pay debts oi
the Tarnation, former campus hu-

mor magazine. The sum of the bill
is $451. 06 which will be paid by

the Student Activities Fund.

IN.

yV 2 Z

VACCINE DISTRIBUTED Shown above is one of 242 UNC stu-den- tf

who received free Asian flu vaccine shots in Gerrard Hall
Thursday Shots will be distributed again today between 11 a.m. and
' - i.VTman Kantor Photo)

Js y.

j
who else was backing the recall

Is Real Issue
"Actually it doesn't matter," he

said, "because there are so many

In Vote Bass f th m

Neither would Kuralt elaborate
Dailv Tar Heel Editor Neil Bass

' on charges against Bass, although
predicted todav that LNC students . . .ne said tney grew out of recent

s

After the business of the eve-

ning was concluded, Kannaiah.
Konuri, a private citizen who is a

good will ambassador from India,
spoke to the body on the problems
which the Indians face.

World In Brief f ..S't.

A- V v

editorial stands taken by the cam-
pus newspaper.

win upnoiu euuoiiai ireeuom oi
expression" if a threatened recall
ote is effected here.K if -

The Ways and Means Commii jResentment
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. A tee report deleted some of the

Middle East
rMTIlI) NATIONS. N. Y. Oct.

303. V Hival plans for settling
the Syrian-Turkis- border crisis
were submitted to the I'.N. Gen-

eral Assembly today. Thev re- -

Kuralt said 1,050 names or one-sevent- h

of the student body are
required to call the revote. He
said he believes the names, will be

i obtained by Friday night.

He said the issue involved" in the
recall which Sophomore Wally
Kuralt initiated Thursday is " "free-

dom of the press guaranteed under
Art. I of the United States

li ng classified U. S. Army docu- - more "obnoxious parts" from Tat
ment reports there has been con- - Adams' (SP) bill to investigate
sidcrable resentment among So- - Lenoir Hall so that the bill was
viet military men over meddling less Dointed at the management of

Sputnik Will
Be Discussed

I'our c n)i's professors will dis-

cuss Spti'mk. Fhissin's Farth satel-
lite. Mondav. Nov 4 nf 7:.1f) n m

I Asked w ho might oppose Bass infleeted a split in the n by politicians in military matters. Lenoir Hall,
body and it appeared doubtful if It said that after wartime nlorv

in GM's Main I.o.mye. nce-ordin- to t,i(htr would get the required two- - some of the top Red Army men Speaking on the bill Adams said
1 ' t he had made the bill constructive. i r- fr ,

x i vviSfc.cvwrfjwm..,t.fc i ..x iiJ
were shabbily treatedIt'll .Tone, chairman of the G.MA in,rtIS approval.

Student Faculty Forum Committee. Syria, which has been contend- - The document is four years old. He charged, however, that some of

the recall, he said that backers of
Bass's remarks came after Kuralt ; the vole ..have nQ Qne in mind to (

announced distribution of petitions run or e pQs" '
,

.

across campus charging that the 1 ". , i ; ,

current editor is "incompetent" for 1 Under the student constitution,
the post petitions with the required nura- -

' "- ". ';-
- tber oLnames"wouTd le handed to

Petitioner Kuralt is endanger- - student Body President Sonny
ing. far more tliah be realizes, Evans, who wouldThen call for th

the food in the 40 cent special QUEEN'S CUP Pretty Jan ; Brock, above, last year's
Queen at UNC, displays cup .which will be awarded her successorTbe speakers wiJJ fx Professor 'n fr rnre than three weeks II apparently was declassified

Shep.ird of Hie political science ,
,nat Turkey is about to launch an from its secrecy ranking about two

('cr.t . Fverett Pnlm.nf Irr. chntrman v I"'-,"'""- ""

assembly appoint a seven-natio-
ol the iivsie tWpt . ind Anthony

of Moichead.Irnsano nianav'er
fact-findin- commission to investi-
gate the situation on bth sides of
the border.

A second, and generally lg- -

nored. Army publication, "The In-

formation Digest," indicates the
Armv recently completed a reap-
praisal of the Soviet armed forces

and that IT. S. superiority is

I'l ini t ariiiui
Ir Jones w iH discuss ti e i Mpact

Sobel Discloses List
Of Election HopefulsLabor Probe

"was just not up to par." The bill
failed 25 to 10. -

In speaking for his bill to place
trash cans in the dormitory areas,
Al Walters (SF) said "no one can
honestly say that trash is better
looking than trash cans."

Al Goldsmith (UP) questioned
the durability of the trash cans
and opposed "unsightly looking
trash cans."

The bill was defeated by a vote
j of 15 21; the vote against the bill
jwas largely from the University
Party.

doubt ful.
By SARAH ADAMS and

EDITH McKINNOR

A list of candidates in the stu- -

' editorial freedom of expression.
Bass remarked. "lf such recall
action were to be sueeesfell ''
any future editor would be working
under severe limitation of e.e-sion.- "

Bass said the threatening pos-

sibility of a recall election would

force him to limit his editorial
coverage purely to popular issues."

"It appears tlu.t petitioner Kuralt
riding on the coat tails of opposi-

tion aroused by editorials opposing
professional athletes feels he can
forward his own editorial aspira- -

. election.

If a sufficient .number of names
are obtained fcr the recall vote it
would mark the second such elec-
tion held on the U.N'C campus in
the past three years.

Co-edito- Louis Kraar and Ed
Voder soundly defeated a recall
opponent in February, 1956. in the
first recall election in the history
of the university.

Students demanded a recall then
alter Kraar and Voder had edi-
torially attacked football coach Jim

dent government fall elections No

Medical Staff
Again Lauded

Tom Walters. IDC President

vember 12 ha.4 been released by

Art Sobel, chairman of the Elec-

tions Board.
Sobel said a compulsory meet- -

WASHINGTON. Oct. 30. .V A

lawyer for the F.nukmdcr Co. tes- -

tided today the big mattress firm
siur.ed a master contract with the
teamsters union at a time when
only (i of its 17 plants were or-

ganized by the teamsters.
Sydney Korshak of Chicago, the

attorney, told the Senate racket.-- ;

committee the company accepted
the word of a teamsters official
that the union represented a ma-

jority of Fnglander's employes
throughout the country.

junior class vice president, Dick
(Squeaky) Fraiser (UP) and Leon
Holt (SP); junior class secretary,
Lila Scott (UP) and Connie Bern-

stein (SP); junior class treasurer.
Chuck Cushman (UP) and Charles
Coley (SP); junior class social
chairman, Sarah Arnold (UP) and
Carolyn Donnelly (SP);

Dorm women one-yea- r seats,
Lucy Forsyth, Ginnie Pearce, Di-

ana Johnson (UP) and Pat Hamer,
Faddy Wall. Christy Fernhan (SP;
dorm women six-mont- h seats, Ann
Harvey, Martha Wilkinson, Liew- -

thanked Dr. Hedgpeth and the At tms point Speaker Don
University medical staff for caring furtado rebuked what he called "a 'ing for the candidates will be held

oi Sputnik on t!ie driivs'ic politic al

Mi'iii' and in ll.e world at laree
with res(ect lo the position of the
I la'cd Stall's

Ti e scien'ifie ' luiolocical aspect
of Sputnik will be consiiieri d by
I):- - I'alniatier

Jenano will point out Sputnik's

si.'mtuame m the realm ol astrnn- -

( my
Aci oKhir: ti Ihll Jones, there re

mains a possibility that a fourth
speaker f:-r- the statistics depart-

ment, win has done considerable
icseanh on the satellite, will speak.

The speakers, after Hiving their
preliminary talks, will serve as a

panel for a question and answer
m ssioti, according to Hill Jones.

liolreshments will be served, and
the forum is open to students,
I.kuKv and townsjH-ople- . Itill Jones
.s.od

for patients during the recent flu- - usually legislature" tor tions, or those of ? hidden dark Tatum. predicting a return of "big--

like epidemic in an "open letter' horse whom he will support." time athletics" to the UNC campus.

Monday at 8 p.m. in Gerrard Hall.
Campaign rules will be explained
at this meeting.

Candidates for the various posts
are:

"acting like children." He said he

did not think the legislators were
thinking for themselves.

Ed Levy (UP) termed the pay- -

yesterday.
In this letter. Walters said:
"Speaking in behalf of the men'sAt the time. Korshak testified.

Freshman class nresident. Rusthe Teamsters had organized six of Tnterdormitory Council and for ment of lhe Tarnation debt a
elln White (UT and Connie Bernsell Hollers (UP) and Lou Crowderthe companv's plants, while one residents rf the mens dorms at "moraj iSSue." He claimed the Tar- -
stein, Bettv Kaye Johnson, Bethniidil ITXC. I want to thank Dr. Hedg- - nnnciHoror! official SPV frpshmanii"ic iprf n Vt I rii fsi 4 i i 1 f' - C not rrt i;oc an class vice presi- -

The curent editor continued that
"connotations of petitioner Kuralt's
ambitious, threatened recall election
are vastly more far-reachi- .than
he imagines."

"I feel confident." Bass added,
'that the student body regardless

of opposition on particular issues
w ill uphold editorial freedom of

and one bv the steel workers peth and the staff of the student organ 0f student government. He dent, Tom Evins (UP) and Charles e v' ,
, ... ;(:,,,., rr ihn fine rancpiont. , , . ,u. i .i... r- -i cm. 1 .u Dorm men s I one-yea- r seat Bill

Planetarium
Adds Staffers

Retired Naval Captain Walter C.
Holt and Mrs. It. L. Glasser have
joined the staff of the Morehead
Planetarium, it was announced to-

day by Planetarium Manager A. F.
Jenzano.

Saver (LIP) and Erwin Fuller (SP);uooeti r. fsenneoy, committee "i,",,"u.' '," cna, now ever, say tiwi wneu uic idiwm ncsnnwn j"--- -

counsel. sairl this meant that em-- ! 'm,s consideration which they Tarnati0n went out of business it retary, David Grigg (UP) and Bill
Lamb (SP); freshman class treasur-- ' s 1 l- -

,ie Gre-- (UP Bnb Matthews (SP);Fordham (UP) and Joeer, Woody
. .T ' T T

ployes in nine plants were brought showed to those of us who were was receiving student funds,
into the teamsters without any affected by the recent epidemic Levy said he did not believe that
election or anv consultation on ('f I'11- this Davment would be setting "a innm mens 11 one-yea- r seai.s, expresion and see through petitioner

Kuralt's dangerous schemes."
rrpn.. "There are manv examples of had preced.nt."whether they wanted to be

sented bv the union. this fine work in the dormitories hon opp0SC( the measure and

Mendelson (SP); and freshman
class social chairman, Mary
Frances Connell (UP) and Polly
Wooten (SP);

Sophomore class president. Jack
Cummings (UP) and Harold O'Tuel
(SP); sophomore class vice presi-

dent, Jimmy Williams (UP") and

SP Candidates

Wanted At 'Y'

George Davis, Doug Murray,
George Landgford (UP) and Den-

ton Lotz, Al Walters. Roger Fou-she- e

(SP);
Dorm men's HI one-yea- r seats,

Jerry Freedman, Dee Donnorum-m- o

(UP) and Dennis Renzler (SP);
Dorm men's IV one-vea- r seat.

j Captain Holt will asist Dr. Oito
SU'h'Tnan. retired L NC physics pro- -

fessor. as narrator of the special
j demonstrations for school children,
and Mrs. Glasser heads the newlv

i where there were excessive cases named tnree organizations which
r ar.d where these cases could not also had (ebts He ciairned theeconomy havp p()ssibly visited the infirmary, i

(e,)t was bad management 0n the
WASHINGTON'. Oct. 30. ''P Thc doctors and nurses on the staff t of the printshop

I resirlent Eisenhower said today then wpnt bevond tiheir duty in He calied it sclling a bad prece-th- e

nation's economy is "taking a fir.,n mnintain the best care , j u 1,1 :,..n

NO HIFK FLICKS
No free flicks are scheduled
'lit and Saturday night.

Friday lice flicks was not ordered
because ol the possbile conflict with

the Homecoming Hop. Mike North,
c hariman of the CMAH Free Film
Committee, said.

S.iiurday free flicks will le sus-p- .

ndcd indefinitely, probably for a

ji'on'h. he added. "We were runn-in:- '

lus on your budget by showing

links twice a week," North said.

Studen Partv candidates who
have not visited the Student Party created division of educational actrolK WViifo (CPV cnnhnmnrp el.TSiv.o.v ""'iv. l, ,,rn i ti i L , . I,-,- I-h ,,,t;. iueill aliu Siiiu oe ttuuiu 1 1 1 1 1 v. w v ivities..i tvem naiKtT iui j ana ixaipn l uih- - inuuMuaiiu, "i'"'i . ,secretary, Larry Carter (UP) an;breather alter a long surge ol ns- -

for thps0 niar0oned persons
ing effort." Anv serious downturn

three bills to pay the other organi-- !

zation's debts. Ann Morgan (SP); sophomore class
would bring prompt government ALL SAINTS DAY Tlp u,qc nnfi Heal of debate treasurer. Chanle Patterson (UP)

1 IIV. !V,TTtiJwvM--- '

mings (SP); toe mla, are urgeci;o report to

Dorm men's V one-yea- r seats. Campaign Coordinator Rudy Ed-Mik- e

Lanham. Bob Foxworth (UP) wards or Legislative Coordinator
and John Brooks, Gary Green Erwin Fuller today between 2-- 5

(SP); dorm men V's six-mont- h seat. p. m.

action, he indicated. the nrintshon thought and Norman Smith (SP): and

A line officer while i:i service.
Capt. Holt held staff positions with
the Atlan ic Fleet Command and :n
Canada, and commanded a ship
or.ring World War II. "His interest

in navigation a vv-l- l nc hie lnm--.

Todav oviiiu rtdat ui jw.ii... -
sophomore class social chairman.

k ntu;n there will he a celebration of
(
the Tarnation was being suppon- -

' 'the llolv Eucharist at 5:30 p.m. at ed by student funds. The oppose-- Nancy Royster (UP);
Candidates ha e been asked toat work on the economic scene Tom Long (SP);

(See CANDIDATES, Page 3)m Ch inel
"

of the Cross Episcopal tion to the bill came largely from i Junior class president. Hamp

the Student Party. 1 Leflcr (UP) and Danny Lotz (SPj;

IDC Tries Three;
Only One Guilty

Three students were
an official session of

'

and not all of them either on bring a reproducible photograph of ledge of as'ronomv well-ecunn- .s him
in iivi-i- i v. i I or the nnsi ,lo . Church. themselves and their elections fee.tried

the IC The government , he said, is
HOMECOMING TIME AGAIN

Court on Wednesday, reports Pat watching all sectors of the ccor.- -

as a narrator." Jenzano said.
Mrs. Glasser, whose husband is a

! member of the faculty of the UNC
School of Machine, is a school teac-- t
her by profesion. having taught

Today is the final doy for sub-

mitting photographs.

Auto Dealers
rick Leonard, clerk. The students omv verv closely so officials will

Activities Tomorrow Will Usher In Weekendwere tried for violations of reg-

ulations governing university res-

idence halls.
One student was found guilty

'

' be ready to move in when they
possibly can."

Presidential advisers, he report-

ed, are also keeping tabs of the j

MGORESVILLE, N. C. Oct. 31 elementary grades in the Baltimore
Two Georgia automobile dealers County Schools in Maryland. She

were killed and a third was injured conducts the school groups through
early todav when a freight train ,he Planetarium's art and science

' f allaries and answers questions ofstruck their car at a crossing near

using a hot stock market "as an index of the
He was also confidence of people" in the na- -

of possessing and
plate in his ro m.

By DAVIS YOUNG

Parades, rallies, dances. beaut
contests, receptions, and frat hop-wil- l

all play an important part in

the 1 yr7 Homecoming Day festivi

estants and a police escort. Thf

ermination of the parade will mark

he initiation of the pop rally and
on-fir- e ceremonies behind Wollen

jym.
It is hoped that various team

caders will speak to the crowd

t seme time during the rally. Head

Cheerleader Frank Black had this

o say concerning tonight's rally:

charged for stapling papers to tjon's well being.
his dresser. The court fined him
$2 50 and put an official reprim CANDIDATES APPROVED
and on his record. The Women's Bipartisan Board

The court f und the other two bas endorsed the following girls

wice-beate- n Tarheels against the
teceptive single wing forces " of

Tennessee's Bowden Wyatt. Wyatt's
barges have met defeat once this

reason at the hands of Auburn 7--
'

ind are always dangerous.
Immediately following the game

there will be a reception at Gra-

ham Memorial for alumni and
friends. Music will be provided with
Durward Jones of Chapel Hill acting
as master of ceremonies.

Saturday night will see a host of

Following the rally the annua'
'Homecoming Hop" will begin ii

he gym featuring the music of

'The Embers," a well known lo-"-

combo and a floor snow. Some-

time during the dance the Home
coming Queen will be selected and

presented along with the nine other
finalists composing the Homecom-
ing Court.

On Saturday, Homecoming dis-

plays will be shown and judged.
They are being sponsored by the
dorms and fraternities. The win

Mies beginning tomorrow night or

the eve of the Carolina Tennessee

here.

Police identified the dead as Reu-

ben John Westbrooks. 47, of Mt.
Airy, Ga.. father of 11 children: and
John K. McDuffie. 44. of Baldwin.
Ga., father of two children.

children in order that they may bet-

ter appreciate and understand the
sciences.

The Planetarium's demonstrations
for school children ave given at 11

a. m. and 1 p. m. on Wednesdays
through Fridays during the school
year. Following the visit to the

students not guilty of damage to
university property.

as candidates for Women's Honor
Council in the fall elections: Nancy
Adams, Anne Eckerson, Sue Honis-thorp- e,

Susanne Hafer, Wanda
Hearne, Douglas Kellarn, Betty
Root, Susan Iirser, Lillian Shan- -

Ed- -The injured man

game.

A parade will start the ball rolling
at 7 p m. Friday night. It will kick

off at Wollen Gym going up to Pitts-bor- o

Rd., the Carolina Inn, Raleigh
St. and back to the parking lot by

the gym.
Featured in the parade will be

the cheerleaders, the band, the

Blackburn of Alto. Ga.. suffered Planetarium, school groups, which
PI.ANF.TAKIUM SHOW

The Morehead Planetarium will

piesent a 5 p ni performance of

Once again I urge the entire stu-

dent body and anyone back for

Homecoming to turn out for the

rally.
"These rallies are extremely im-

portant to the morale of the team.

fraternity gatherings frcm one end win
have made requests in advance.n hmknn le? and internal m ur es.ners will be announced at half-tim-e j of the campus to the other. At 1

and DresentPH tronhies bv the Uni- - a.m. the coeds will be back in the but was listed in good condition. Nvin be taken on a guided tour of
tne of ,h University's science de- -northbound tripThe three were on a

to buy automobiles. part meats.

"Harvest of the Skies" in lieu of non house, Carolyn Vaught, Paddy
the scheduled 3 ii. in: show on the Wall, Jane Welsh. There are to be
text two Saturdays, November 2 four junior seats filled in the elec-4,n- d

'j. i tion.
Let's show Tatum and Co. that we j versity Club dorms. and Homecoming Day l)ot

the will fade into the past.Saturday's game will pitteam, the Hunecoming Queen con- - are behind them 100 per cent.


